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Mr. George Stanley

Harborcreek, PA 16511

Dear I'tr . Stanley:

I am writing to you regarding the proposed Eaet Lake water line
extengion. I would like to give local residents who will be servlced by this
project and who have contacted me recently an update on where things 9ow stand
wit[ state approval of a ]Lll, OOO Community Development Block Grant that will
help complete financing for Harborcreek Township.

AE you probably know, the grant applicatlon had to receive approval from
the Department of Environmental Regourceg, Divieion of Coaatal Zone
tlanagement. Becauee of DER!E concern about exieting bluff erosion problems
affecting 18 waterfront propertiee out of an eetimated 250 within the total
service area, a delay in approval developed that led many of you to contact me
in lqte April and early May. However, differences between the township and
DER over the erosion, both Harborcreek Townehlp and the Dlvlslon Coastal Zone
Management have offered to work with homeowners in dealing with any future
problems.

Thig approval has been given and the grant process ig no!, in the final
daya of a public comment period by Erie County. By approxirnately June 1O, the
application should be received by the Department of Communlty Affaire, which
adminieters the CDBG program, where lt wlll go through a brief 15-day public
comment period. By the end of June, the department Ehould be authorizing
release of funds, which will help low-income reeident paye their tap-in feeg.

I appreclate your concern about thi
safe drinking water supply in your t8€8'
at any time regardlng etate government iE

/le
Dave Boseart, Townshlp Supervieor
Mark Corey, Townahip Engineer

B project, which wiLl guarantee a
Pleaee do not hesitate to contact me

whlch may concern you.
{

Thomaa J. Scrimentl
State Repreeentative
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COMMONWEALTH OF PE NNSYLVANIA
HARRISBURG

April 11, 1994

Ms. Kathy Merski

Erie, PA 1651 1

Dear Ms. Merski:

I want to thank you for contacting me about the ongoing Harborcreek East Lake

Water project controversy. Your inquiry raises many valid observations and questions

concerning this complex crisis. I appreciate being included in your efforts. As you

know, there appears to be much miscommunication surrounding this subject.

euestions asked and answers sought have met with confusion and frustration. With

this in mind, please know that I emphasize with your situation and share your

concerns.

One of the many dangers included within this troublesome situation, albeit

somewhat concealed, is an irnderlying distrust of government. Corrosive suspicion

and doubt exists at virtuatly every jevet of government and are fueled by skepticism

and secrecy. Throughout hy pu'Olic service I have tried to'replace the suspicion of

government officialslnd tneir words with open and full communication. Your inquiry

ind our exchange our welcome contributions to that effort.

I have written to David Bossart, Chairman of the Harborcreek Township Board

of Superuisors, in reference to the water and the sewer project. _Currently, I am

awaiting his reply. I have enclosed a copy of my appeal to Mr. Bossart for your

information. When I receive his response, I will forward it to you for your records.

I want to stress to you that I wholeheartedly plan on pursuing this issuq to

resolution. The confusion that has plagued this matter has sometimes made it difficult

to disseminate facts from fiction. tt is my hope and goal that together we can unravel

the complexities of components that blockade the path of good government.

Again, l'thank you for your input and concern. Should there be anything else

which I may do to assist you further, please feel free to contact my otfice. I look

forward to working with you on this issue.

poure of pepre sentatives
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Thomas J. Scrimenti
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State Representative
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April 11, 1994

Mr. David Bossart
Chairman
Harborcreek Township Board of superuisors

5601 Buffalo Road
Harborcreek, PA 16421

Dear Mr. Bossart:

I write to you in regard to the Harborcreek East Lake Water Proiect and also

the sewage pro;6ct. you are most likely already aware of the anonymous letter that

has been sent io *"ny of my constituents. lt is my intention to see that the

allegations brought forth by this letter are fully examined.

The Environmental Review, the Department of Community Affairs' Community

Development Block Grant (CDBG) fu.nds, and all other information surrounding the

entire project in general, appears to be quite ambiguous. Many of the questions

raised by the afoiementioned tetter are merely a summation of feelings, observations

and insecurities currentty felt by those atfected by the Harborcreek proiects.

I ask that you devote your utmost attention to this matter. I believe, whether

intended or not, ine puOlic his been exceedingly suspect throughout the entire

situation. I believe it would be in the best interest of the community for Harborcreek

Township to hold a pubtic meeting to provide a forum for our citizens to air their

concerns. lt is time to open the lines of communication in each direction

I ask that you contact my otfice as soo

seek an equitable and aclvantageous remedy
which I may do to assist you, please contact

n as possible so that we may begin to
to this issue. Should there be anything

office.

Thomas J. menti

/js
enclosure

State ntative
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July 21 , 1994

Ms. Karen Moski

North East, PA 16428

Dear Ms. Moski: - L\nru^

I thank you for the copy of your most recent tetter to Mr. Marvin Akerly. I

sincerely appreciate receiving any updated information with regard to the East Lake
Road Water Line Extension Project.

I commend your persistence in seeking a means by which this situation can be

rectified. Your resolution and determination are nothing short of gallant.

Unfortunately, at this time I have no developments of which to report. As this
situation progresses, I am confident that we will begin to see the complexities unfold

that for so long have clouded the quest for getting to the bottom of this issue. The
most frustrating component of this entire scenario has been the inability to get straight
information. I am confident that this is a phenomenon you have all too often

experienced.

Please know that as this situation develops, l will keep in contact with you. l

would certainly appreciate your continued correspondence and sharing of any
information you may receive from any and all parties involved with this matter. Please

keep in contact with me on this most important issue.

nce'l
f,T urn

Thomas J. Scrimenti
State Representative

J
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THE SECRETARY

December 15, 1993

Tne Honorable Tlromas J. Scr^tmentl
House of Reo resen tat r v es
Commonwea I th of Penns y I van i a
r''touse Post. Of f i ce Box Eo
25B., East Wing
irarnsburg, Pennsylvanra 1 7 1 :0-0028

Dear RepresentaLive Scri mentr:

I am .espondtng to your letter of December 2, 1gg3 cotlcerning
the East Lake Road water extension project in Harb.orcreek Townsntp,
ErteCoutlty.oneofyourConst,ituents,ue@'hasexpreSse,J
concerns with tne mannerln which thrs project is berng
admintst,eredbylocalEoVernment.ffiCollCernSareyltcir
env 1 ronmenta I ano cont ractua I aspects of the p roj ect .

This proJect ts being funded with $117,250 of Departmenr ;f
Commurt i ty Af f ai rs' Commun i t,y Devel opment Bl ocx Grant ( CDBG ; f unos
and $i.3 million o'F local funds. The CDBG funds are Eo be uS€d t--,
pay tap ]n fees for 'l ow and moderate income resrdents thar will De
:--€ r^ved oy the s yStem .

By letter dated October 4, 1993 the Compl rance offrce of DCA's
Bu reau of Hous i ng and Deve 1 opment, , requested that E ri e Coufii.v
offictals provide t,he Department wrth a ccoy of t,he fnvircrrmental
Review Record (ERRi for the Harborcreek orojecE. Upon recetpt, the
Compliance office revtewed t,he ERR to ensure t,hat all the Federal
regulat,ions and procedures were followed. DCA's October 4 letrer
al so suggest,ed to county of f rci al s that, they consl cer the
suspension of f urther constructron activit,y unri I the envt ronmenta-i
rev i ew 'i ssues had been thorough l y rev i eweo and add resseo .

The Comol i ance of f i ce's rev'i ew of the County's ERR .o 1o reveal
severa I procedura I def ic i errc r es and tl'r€ Count)r was adv'i sed to iaxe
cof^rect'i ve act i on . Baseo on i nf ormat i on submi tteo by t,he County ,

LICA was able to determine chat public heartngs were nelo cr"t :-rr€
project.

As DCA and the County attempt to resolve varic,-is rssues
relaL'1 ng to Env'lronmental Rev-i ew procedures, tne iownshtp i^r3S
\leterm'lrleg to cont.'l nue construciiorr. The constructiorr aoritract ,g
betweerr the Townsnio and the contractor. Therefore, DCA nas ('J
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I r-Jg&l bas r s to reou 1 re che T,)wtrsh i p to sL.tscrertrd c,Jr.rsiruct'l ctrl Dtrlc :,"r9
r-t-r3 r eSOl Ut t,*,:t Of enV I fOttfnent.ai rev I eW feqL/1 r enlents .

iiie 91 1 7 .250 of CDBG f t-lnos 'i nv'.:l.red r n tii ts proJect ar":i oor'r,
of a grai-,t maoe by DCA tO Erie r;Oui^rty. Tiie ucunty -i S resoor)Sille
io DCA for ;-ne reeut renlerlts i:crlt,ained irt t,l'ra grant ccr,'r--r'act. If
Che envtronmental revrew tssue*q ai'e not aieoudie'i y resoivec, tne
,lounty'will rroi be oermitted tc L,lse CDBG funds fu)r afit- aspect i-'i-

tl'r€ o roJ ect .

(,)tlt conti nued i nt,erest i n t,he rlot^rCernS of '/our CCIlstl tuelli*S
ano the Deoartment's programs 'l s aDDrec'i ated.

't Qf f t y yOUrS,

ren A.
cretary

Mi I lerlt
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TI.|CMAS J. SCRIMENTI
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

9 WEST MAIN STREET
NORTH EAST, PENNSYLVANIA 16428
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DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN OF THE

SUBCOMMITTEE ON AGING

PROFESSIONAL LICENSURE

AGRICULTURE AND RURAL AFFAIRS
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December l, 1995

Mr. John Bloomstine
Direbtor, PQLF
Insurance Management ComPanY

123 West Ninth Street, Box I133
Erie, PA 16512-1133

Dear Mr. Bloomstine:

Thank you for your facsimile concerning your support of House Bill 1524. I

appreciate the iir. you took to include me in your efforts. As I hope you know, your

input is always sought and welcomed.

As you know, this bill passed the House of Representatives unanimously on

November 14, 1995. I was proud to have supported this legislation. I have long becn a

proponcnt of a rcal and mcaningful partncrship between state governmcnt and industry. Part of

ihis partncrship includcs a busincss climate which not only convinces businesses to locate in

pcnnsylvania but also cncouragcs new business creation and existing busincss expansion. The

pennsylvania Quality Leadership Foundation is an important contributor to such a

partnership.

I hopc that you will continue to contact me with your opinions and concerns. [f there is

anything that I can do to assist you and the Pennsylvania Quality Leadership Foundation

please do not hesitate to contact me directly.

S

Tiit

I:t

ll t rt
d,(.'rro,l n1,-'

J. Scrimenti
State Representatives

TJS:dr
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November 6, l gg$ FACSIM ILE TRANSM ISSION
PAGE 1 OF 1

Honorable Thoma$ J. $crimenti
Pennsylvania House of Representetives
258 E Wing, Seat 9S

Harrisburg, PA 17fi4

Deer Representative:

As e member of the Board of the pennsylvania Quality Leadership Foundation (PQLF)' I urge

you to vote in iavor of HOtI$E B|LL 1524. This Bill will eneble the foundation to apply, and if

grf,nted, reoeive funds frorn the Commonwealth'

In 1SgZ, to help pennsylvania businesses grow as world-class cornpetitors the legislature

passed ilre pennsylvania Quality lrnprovernEnt Act. This instituted the Pennsylvania Quality

Leadership Awards to recognize Pennsylvania organizetions practiclng effective quality

rnanagement,

The Ben Franiqlin partnership awarded an estahlishment grant of $36,000 in 1992' Friends

have contributed in excess of $300,000.

The Vieion
For pennsylvarria fo sfnye fo be a model of exeallence dadicafed fo fosfenng Tatal Quality

Mar.pgemefit which will ansure that Pennsyluania ls ffie undisputad leader in quality of goods

and seruice$ and fofal cusforner safrsfa ction-

peLF operates with one full time and one part time ernployee and a volunteer board of 16

(with no reirnbursernent of expenses).

FQLF is an irnportant part of Pennsylvania's economic development program and an avBr'

improving resource foi ail types or pennsylvania organizations. As an example, PennDOT

asked rni tc $peak on quality at a rneeting attended by 300 staff and contractors in lVlars, PA

Things like this are haPPeningl

lndustry, will tocate and expand where n'quaiity" needs can he met. Quelity laadership helps

ensure-that Pennsylvania husinesses survive and grow as world-cla$s competitors.

pennsylvania needs you to spread the goods news of Quality. Support House Bill 1524.

Best Regards,

n C. Bloornetine
Director, PQLF

1E3 West Ninth Street . Box 1 1 33 , Erie, PA 16512-1 133 ' 8141452-3200 ' Fax 814/454'5598Pcnnrylvani;r ltcyrt:n,:
{tueilly Awsrd

Ft -i=,t
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Wo*D n|srnqrnxwtutihw
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

HARRISBURG

May 22,2OO2

Mobilia Fruit Farms

Nortl-r East, PA 16428

Dear Mobilia Fruit Farms:

As a member of the House Agriculture and Rural Affairs Committee, I am .ru,rit.ing this
letter to inform you that Senate Bill 1045, which would amend the Job Enhancement
Act to clas:rif'r':-t,It':r:r'llriral p,i'rrr-llcf;r-<; i'rS srrtr'!! l-:t;,iir-ress entet'ltrit,;tls itrrJ.:lal;e tileli
el.qihle t'or srrall hrrsiness 1o.-rz,interc:.r- Ican.;. lr,-::i recently beerr repoi'ted <-nrt of the
ii<;us;c r-tgricuifure .rnd fturzrl AIlitrrr, ( r,ii rii ili i,.:(:.

Under this legislation, agricultural producers would be required to meet loan eligibility
requirements similar to those in the current law for other small business enterprises,
excepting the employment retention and increase requirement. These low-interest
loans can be used for the enhancement and growth of normal agricultural operatiorrs.

In addition, if the Governor cleclares a state of emergency as a result o[ a natural
disaster, which is in effect for at least 10 days, agricultural producers, classified as
small business enterprises, can apply for loans at an interest rate not less than two
percent.

Following its report out of the Agriculture and Rural Affairs Committee, Serrate lSill
1045 received first consideration bry the House of Representatives. In order to hr.:come
enacted, this bill must be considered by the full House of Representatives two more
times and must also receive the Governor's signature. Please be assured that I will
continue to work diligently to get this very important piece of legislation passed sc-r that
the many agricultural producers in our area can receive the essential firnding they need
for the improvement and development of their farms.

I hope you find this information to be useful and beneficial.
assistance, please feel free to contact me.

lf I may be of any further

Sincerely,

Vtlu
Thomas J. Scrimenti
State Representative
4th Legislative District

@ enrrureooN RECYCLED PAPER
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PENNSrnrr Center for Community Action and
Research

Room W-157, 777 West Harrisburg Pike
Middletown, PA 17057-4898

ryHarrisburg

Dear Legislator:

Last month, I wrote to request your participation in a survey of members of the
Pennsylvania General Assembly, asking that you return the survey by August 13. If you
have responded to my initial request, please igRore this request. If you have not
responded, I am asking you once again to Eve us the benefits of your opinions.

The survey concerns one of the most important issues Pennsylvania faces -
improving the quality of public education - particularly in rural areas because of their
unique challenges. Even ,f you do not represent a rural area, your opinion is important.

While I appreciate how busy you are, as well as the need for time with family and

ftiends during the summer, I hope you nevertheless will complete and return the survey

as soon as possible. As I pledged in my earlier request, your answers will be held in
confidence.

Enclosed is a second copy of the survey. Please take a few minutes to complete it
and return it in the enclosed envelope.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerely,

Richard Fiene, Ph.D.
Affiliate Assistant Professor of Psycholory

Zl."S[^-



Survey of the Members of the General Assembly

l. what is the number of your legislative district?

House district number
Senate district number

2. How would you describe your legislative district?

PrimarilY rural
PrimarilY urban
PrimarilY suburban /
Mixed rural and suburban \,/
Mixed urban and suburban

please indicate whether you agree, disagree or have no opinion about thefollowing statements:

3. public schools in rural communities offer an education that irepqry? ry* school graduates to

compere successtully again;i dil#;;i;H;;i.troors roiaamissionfo college and for jobs

in a global marketPlace. 
t

Strongly Agree 
-/-Agree Somewhat

Dfuagree Somewhat
Strongly Disagree
No Opinion

4. public schools in rural communities offer an education that is equal in quality to the education
" 

;;;;id;A bt puUtir schools in suburban communities.

StronglY Agree /-
Agree Somewhat /
Di-sagree Somewhat
StronglY Disagree
No Opinion

5. public schools in rural communities offer an education that is equal in quality to the education

provided by private and religious schools'

Strongly Agree
Agree Somewhat
Disagree Somewhat -{
StronglY Disagree
No OPinion

6. policy makers have to choose between small schools that offer more personal attention to students- 
"na 

r1*g. ,;ir;;ir irriit ;tr;iliJ educational opporrunities for students.

Strongly Agree /
Agree Somewhat V
Disagree Somewhat

frT"st'1,,?liuo" -

,rl
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7. Technolory now makes it possible for small schools in rural areas to offer the same quality of
eCucation as schools in urban and suburban communities.

Strorrgiy Agree
Agree Somewhat
Disagree Somewhat
Strongly Disagree
No Opinion

S. pennsylvania's system of funding public.education ensures that rural schools have enough money

to provide a high-quality education for all students. J

Strongly Agree
Agree Somewhat
Disagree Somewhat
Strongly Disagree
No Opinion

9. A lack of economic opportunity
communities after graduation.

Strongly Agree
Agree Somewhat
Disagree Somewhat
Strongly Disagree
No Opinion

causes many graduates of rurfil high schools to leave their home

10. High property taxes are an obstacle to economic development in rural communities.

Strongly Agree /
Agree"SomEwhat -Disaeree Somewhat
Strongly Disagree
No Opinion

I l. The quality of rural public schools is an obstacle to economic development in rural communities.

Strongly Agree
Agree Somewhat
Disagree Somewhat
Strongly Disagree
No Opinion

12. State government should provide a greater. share of total funding for public education to enable

lower property taxes and higher quality schools-

Strongly Agree
Agree Somewhat
Disagree Somewhat
Strongly Disagree
No Opinion

* \/

...............-
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=Thanh youfor responding to this survcy!


